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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effect of drought stress on the viability of wild Lespedeza dahurica seeds
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Introduction Lespedez a dahurica is drought tolerant with high feeding value ( Clewell ,１９６４) . In order to evaluate the droughttolerance of five lespedezas from different regions in Shanxi province , the relative germination rate and the grow th rate werestudied under water stressed conditions . The geographic variation of resistances was also analyzed .
Materials and methods Germination of Lespedez a seeds was carried out on the filter paper at ２４ ℃ under simulated droughtstress with polyethylene glycol ( PEG‐６０００ ) . The water potential was calculated according to Michael摧s ( １９８３ ) empiricalformula : Ψ s ＝ １ .２９[ PEG] ２ T‐１４０ [ PEG] ２‐４ [ PEG] , ( Ψ s is the water potential of PEG solution ( bar) , [ PEG] is the density ofPEG [ g 爛 g‐１ （water) ] , T is temperature( ℃ ) ) . The concentration of PEG‐６０００ solution was ０％ ,４％ ,８％ ,１２％ ,１６％ ,２０％ ,
２４％ ( w / v) . The number of germinated seed in the eighth day was recorded .Ten seedlings from each replicate were harvestedfor measuring the shoot length . Data of ０ percent density was the radix , The relative germination rate of the PEG treatmentswere calculated based on the ０％ PEG control . The relative value was statistically analysed ( Lu et al , ２００７ ) .
Results The relative germination rates of five seed sources increased sharply as the initial PEG concentration rose . It peaked atthe density of ８％ PEG . The seed from Yangquan and Jiaokou can even germinate at ２０ percent PEG , but no seeds cangerminate at ２４ percent PEG solution ( Figure １) . The relative grow th rate of five seed sources slightly decreases as the PEGconcentration increased on the whole . ( Figure ２ )
Figure 1 Relative germination rate under PEG .
　 　 　 　
Figure 2 Relative grow th rate under PEG .
Conclusions The Lespedez a seeds from five different geographical regions of Shanxi province varied in their tolerance to droughtstress . Seeds from Yangquan and Jiaokou had higher drought tolerance because of longer frost‐f ree period and higher latitude inthese two regions . Seed from Youyu showed the lowest tolerance because the mean annual rainfall is the maximal .
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